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SPECIAL HOUSING FOR FILTER

HOLDER A-BIG SERIES

Series A-Big, line two-piece containers for cartridges of medium size, 
suitable to treat major consumption d 'water.It is offered in sizes from 9 
"3/4 - 20", is made with vase opaque (pp loaded) and transparency (san 
blued).Tested with female threading without brass inserts and air vent in 
plastic, all done in black PP with provision for wall mounting. All containers 
are designed to filter cartridges with a diameter of 4.5 effective measures 
9 "3/4-20".All containers come without cartridges, with black heads and 
white or transparent vase. On request and for quantities other colors are 
also available.

construction characteristics
Hidraulic connection 1”F o 1”½F
Sump Transparent SAN or BLU
O-ring NBR

technical data
Temperature of work 1-50 °C
Capacity of the filter chartridge without 1”-107 lt/min 1”½ - 194,5 lt/min
Pressure of work max 8 bar
Dimensions (mm) AxB 9”3/4 - 185x315   20”- 185x625

HOLDER A-NET SERIES

Designed for vertical installations, has the entry at the bottom and the outlet at the top. 
Suitable to handle low flow rates and reduced dimensions, can be applied to the 
connecting pipes, pressure washers, beverage dispensers.

Able to deal with medium capacity while compact size, the headboard has three 
attacks, thus allowing both the assembly line to the team according to the different 
needs of space.

HOLDER A-KID SERIES

construction characteristics
Hidraulic connection
Sump SAN trasparente
O-ring NBR

technical data
Temperature of work 1-50 °C
capacity of the filter chartridge without 3/4”-60 lt/min (A-NET)

½” - 114 lt/min (A-KID)
Pressure of work max 8 bar
Dimensions (mm) AxB A-NET 3/4” - 60X141

A-KID ½”   -  98X176   

3/4”F (A-NET) 1/2”F brass (A-KID)

HOLDER A-MINI SERIES

They are the smallest containers for cartridges and thanks to the unique shape of the 
head is also possible to apply directly to the wall.
They are particularly suitable for treatment of pre-filtration and filtration of small 
appliances, technical equipment and installations where the demand for water is 
minimal.
Cartridges are available in the network washable nylon (50 microns) and felt extruded 
(10 microns)



CARTRIDGES FOR FILTRATION

The series Green Boo are constructed from extruded polypropylene pure and are considered 
depth filters multi-layer. The density of extrusion is increasing from the outside inwards, so as to ensure 
the uniform use of the filtering body. The Green Boo cartridges can combine quality and good cost / 
effectiveness ratio to provide excellent filtering result.Thanks to the certifications produced, these 
cartridges are suitable for the removal of sediment content in drinking water for technical purposes and 
for residential and commercial use.

!Lenghts 5”, 9”3/4, 10”, 20”, 30”, 40”
!Internal diameter 28 mm
!External diameter 63 mm
!nominal filtration 1 - 5 - 10 - 25 - 50 micron
!Max operative temperature 52°C
!Pressure of work recommended 1,5 kg/cm

Certifications.
NSF 42 standard, FDA approved, ISO 9001 certified, Pure Polypropylene construction.

cartridges 

Cartridge washable in Nylon RLA

Cartridge washable in stainless steel

80 5” 30 12,60 0,030
80 7” 15 8,74 0,030
80 9”3/4 15 12,50 0,030

MICRON  HEIGHT   QT./Box    KG/Box VOL./Box

Cartridges for AQUA BIG

Cartridge mod. GREEN BOO

CARTRIDGE WITH MEMBRANE IN POLIETEROSULFONE PLEATED

TIPE OF ATTACKS

These filter cartridges, for their conformation and structure guarantee: quality, efficiency and 
savings.Thanks to their special characteristics, are used in various sectors: water treatment, 
electronic/nucleare, biotechnologies/fine chemistry, food/beverage, paints/coatings, 
pharmaceutical/cosmetics, petrolchemistry, general industry.

! 9”3/4, 10”, 20”, 30”, 40”
!Internal diameter 27,9 mm
!External diameter 68,6 mm
!ABSOLUTE filtration 0,1 - 0,2 - 0,45  micron
!Max operative temperature 80°C
!MAX pressure of work 6 bar

Lenghts

80 9”3/4 15 12,50 0,030
80 20” 15 6,84 0,035

MICRON  HEIGHT    QT./Box      KG/Box VOL./Box

The Big-series filter cartridge is constructed from multi-layers of depth. The Big-Filter,with its high dirt 
holding capacity and high filtration surface, can reduce the frequency of replacement.
- construction material : 100% polipropilene - Lenghts : 10”-20”-30”-40”
- Internal diameter : 28 mm - External diameter : 110 mm
- Filtration (micron) : 0,5-1-5-10-25-50 - Max operative pressure: 3,2 kg/cmq - 20°C
- Recommended pressure : 1,5 kg/cmq - 20°C - Max operative temp. : 52 °C
 
Approved FDA, Certificate ISO 9001.
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DOE 3/22 O-RING/FLAT 8/22 O-RING/SPEAR 7/26 O-RING/FLAT
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